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Just so you know
Administrators are life-long learners
Students aren't the only ones learning in the Emery School District. On-going training is held for all employees, including school
and district administrators. Among other professional development
opportunities, principals and district supervisors are taking part in
the superintendent’s new Administrative Council RAM Book Club
which offers training through research-based education publications, team presentations, and round-table discussions. RAM is an
acronym for “Rage Against the Mediocre.”
This year the administrators are breaking down four books written by Michael Fullan, among others, which focus on best practice
for principals and school leaders. The books are: The Principal–
Three Keys to Maximizing Impact; Coherence– The Right Drivers in
Action for Schools, Districts, and Systems ; Deep Learning– Engage
the World/Change the World; and Nuance– Why Some Leaders
Succeed and Others Fail. The four are interrelated and comprise
years of research by Fullan and his colleagues.
Each of the four teams will make presentations on their assigned
book to be followed by open council discussion. Also, discussion will
include cross-over from one book to the next. Presentations will
take place in District Administrative Council meetings in October,
December, February, and March.
It is expected that the RAM Book Club process will build district
leadership and collaborative teamwork.

Vision Statement:
“Education is a collaborative effort
of home, community, and school.
Students experience success on a
daily basis and excel in performance
through applying knowledge to real
life situations. Schools are studentcentered, guided by educators who
possess excellent leadership and
educational skills. Education expands beyond the classroom walls
through the use of technology, and
the curriculum meets the highest
standards of an ever-changing
world. Graduates are prepared to
enter the workforce or continue
their formal education at an advanced technical institution or a
college or university. The Emery
County School District believes that
learning today provides leadership
for tomorrow.”

SCHOOL/PARENT PARTNERSHIP: Among those attending the San Rafael Middle
School Community Council Meeting this month, are, left to right: Jenny Stoker, Sarah Jensen, and Heidi Migliori.

School Community Councils in action
Community Councils have been part of public schools for many years. These councils have
multiple responsibilities, including managing the schools’ land trust budget, setting academic
achievement goals and school plans, and meeting state-required reporting. Councils are comprised of a combination of school personnel and parents, with parents holding the majority of
the membership. Council meetings are held by each school throughout the school year, and all
meetings are open to the public and subject to state Open Meeting laws. Meeting information
and council membership are posted on school websites for public viewing.
An additional requirement for Community Councils is to hold at least one meeting with an
agenda item for “school safety” that includes participation by district personnel. Those meetings are now taking place in the Emery District. “School Safety” discussions may include updates on recent upgrades, scheduled drills and School Safety Weeks, parent and faculty/staff
concerns about school safety, needed upgrades, and long-term planning.
Also, discussion in these early Community Council Meetings is focusing on school reunification
plans and drills. Public schools this year are required to include reunification plans and drills as
part of their Emergency Procedure Manual. Reunification involves reuniting students with parents/guardians following a security event at the school. Such events may be weather-related,
accidents or incidents outside of school property that may pose danger, and other health or
safety concerns.
Schools in the Emery District are preparing for actual reunification by orienting law enforcement, first responders, and parents regarding such procedures. Orientations are followed by
actual drills and debriefings.
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Professional

for each student.

their regular runs. However, teachers remain at
school for PLC work in the
afternoons. For end-ofterm PLC Day, there is no
school for students. School
-level meetings/trainings
are held in the morning,
and teachers are often given time to finalize term
grades.

During the school year,
time is built in to the district
calendar for PLC meetings.
The midterm early-out
days are generally set
aside for school-level collaboration while the end-ofThe Emery School District term full-day PLCs are for
will continue to address
grade-level and secondary
professional development discipline collaborative
needs for teachers and ad- team meetings.
In the afternoon, collaboraministrators through the
On early-out days, school tive teams meet to review
Professional Learning
is dismissed after lunch at team goals, common asCommunity (PLC) program
each school. Buses make sessment outcomes, and
initiated in the district in the
student data.
2016-17 school year.
District Midterm Early Out and PLC Days, 2019-20
PLCs are designed to bring
Monday, Sept. 23: 1st Term Mid-Term Early Out
teachers together with adFriday, Oct. 25: End of Term PLC
ministrative leadership in
Monday, Dec. 2: 2nd Term Mid-Term Early Out
common groupings called
collaborative teams to disFriday, Jan. 10: End of Term PLC
cuss best instructional
Monday, Feb. 10: 3rd Term Mid-Term Early Out
practice, student academic
Friday, March 13: End of Term PLC
growth, and to create comMonday, April 20: 4th Term Mid-Term Early Out
mon assessments. The
Friday, May 22: End of Term PLC*
teams share data and
identify teaching strategies
*Snow or Emergency Day Make-up if Necessary
that lead to the best results

Learning

Communities
underway

Administrators, teachers to participate in PLC conference
For the second straight year, a team of educators
from the Emery School District will participate in
the Solution Tree PLC Conference on Oct. 28-2930 at the Salt Palace in Salt Lake City.

Lands Trust grants.
Solution Tree is the leader in Professional Learning Communities and has assisted the district in
setting up and advancing its PLC and Collaborative Team program.

A total of 40 district employees are registered for
the conference, representing all 10 schools as well
Emery District kicked off its PLCs at the Opening
as the district office. Costs associated with the conInstitute on Aug. 15 with afternoon collaborative
ference are being paid from Service Center and
team meetings.
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UHSAA working on “emerging” sports policy
Officials from the Utah High School Activities As- cheer, female wrestling, eSports, mountain biking,
sociation met with the Utah Superintendents Asso- boys’ volleyball, and rugby.
ciation recently to outline pending procedures for
It was noted that the survey would also help estabthe addition of new competitive sports.
lish school compliance with Title IX equality laws.
The policy would be the first of its kind in the UH- Among other considerations for sanctioning high
SAA and, according to association representatives, school sports programs are the number of interestwould make it easier to add programs, especially
ed/participating schools, whether or not the sport
sports for females. The first step will be to survey is also available in colleges and universities, is the
member schools regarding what sports are popular sport considered a life-time activity, are there nathat could become high school sports programs.
tional connections, requirements for facilities and
From that survey, an “emerging sports list” will be equipment, safety, availability of coaches and officompiled for UHSAA consideration.
cials, socioeconomic considerations, and Risk
Management.
Examples of emerging sports could be competitive

STICKY NOTES:
October Board Meeting: The Emery School Board will hold its regular monthly board meeting
on Wednesday, Oct. 2, at San Rafael Middle School in Ferron. The Board’s work session begins
at 5:30 pm with the regular Board meeting to begin at 6 pm. The meetings will be held in the San
Rafael library and are open to the public.
Planning Ahead: The Emery School District is planning on holding two Youth Protection Seminars in November. The first will be on Nov. 7, at 6 pm in the Green River High School auditorium,
and the second will be held in the Little Theater in the Spartan Center at Emery High School on
Nov. 14, also at 6 pm. Topics to be covered in the seminars include substance abuse, bullying,
mental health, and internet safety. These seminars are open to the public.
Input Requested: The District Calendar Committee will begin work in October on creating a new
3-year calendar for recommendation to the school board for approval. The calendar will involve
the following school years: 2020-21, 2021-22, and 2022-23. Annual district calendars include
such dates as the first day of school, fall break, holiday break, spring break, and the last day of
school. Also to be considered are national holidays, including Labor Day, Martin Luther King
Day, Presidents’ Day, and Memorial Day. Consideration will also be given to end-of-term PLC
days for teacher professional development. The committee will be taking recommendations regarding the 3-year calendar until the Oct. 14, meeting. Recommendations may be made to Superintendent Davis at: larryd@emeryschools.org.
Video Presentations: Look for video presentations featuring Emery District news and updates
posted on the website: emeryschools.org. Titled “Potato Soup,” Superintendent Davis offers
insight into the people and those things that matter in the Emery District. The twice monthly
posting alternates with the newsletter, “Just So You Know.”
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District JJC
resumes
intervention
planning
Throughout the 2018-19 school
year, the Emery District Juvenile
Justice Committee (JJC) met to
discuss ways of meeting the
changes to the Juvenile Justice
laws that went into effect that
same school year. The most significant change came in the form
of limitations as to what offenses
could be referred to juvenile
court. That specifically had a major impact on how schools could
manage truancy, which became
the emphasis of the committee’s
work.
As the committee’s work continued, the goal was to consider
what resources were available to
school administrators rather than
to focus on what had been taken
away by JJS reform. Several intervention agencies were included on the committee, and their
representatives were able to inform the group regarding what
services they could provide which
could not only help with chronic
truancy, but also what could be
done to mitigate truancy at the
onset.

(TTIPs). It includes strategies for
each level of intervention while
listing resources administrators
can call on as needed. It also
lists responsibilities of those involved in preventing truancy.
While the focus of TTIPs is on
truancy intervention, the pyramid
can also be applied to other discipline needs.

The committee’s work going into
the new school year will include
continuing to update the TTIPs
plan, addressing unique circumThere were several guest speak- stances, making sure the district
ers, including Juvenile Court
is in compliance with state law,
Judge Craig Bunnell, and agency and working with stakeholders on
presentations such as System of ways to prevent absenteeism and
Care.
discipline problems.
By the end of the school year, the
committee had developed the
Emery School District Truancy
Tiered Intervention Program

The committee will meet on Monday, Sept. 30, at 3:30 pm at the
district office for its first meeting
of the new year.

Committee Members:
Marie Johnson, Board
Larry Davis, DO
Yvonne Jensen, DO
JR Jones, DO
Ryan Maughan, DO
Kerry Lake, Safety Officer
Steven Gordon, Principal
Kayce Fluckey, Principal
Dean Stilson, Asst. Principal
Jeff Winget, Principal
Doug Mecham, Principal
Heather Behling, Principal

Shaun Bell, Resource Officer
Lance Whitsel, Counselor
Jennifer Thomas, Social Worker
Shawn Jeffs, Probation
Greg Funk, Sheriff’s Office
Candy Price, Youth Services
Chad Jones, Youth Services
Stacy Huntington, Dist. Tracker
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Emery School District
Mission Statement:

“The mission of the
Emery County
School District is to
provide a comprehensive education
that will prepare
students to take a
proactive and responsible role in an
ever-changing
world.”

District Calendar:
Monday, Sept. 23: Midterm early out for
students and district site-based PLC for
administrators and teachers.
Monday, Sept. 30: Juvenile Justice
Committee Meeting, 3:30 pm, district
office.
Wednesday, Oct. 2: School Board Meeting at San Rafael Middle
School, Ferron. Work session begins at 5:30 pm with regular meeting
beginning at 6 pm. Deadline to get on the meeting agenda is noon on
Friday, Sept. 27.
Monday, Oct. 7: Utah School Superintendents Association Meeting,
10 am, USBA, Sandy.
Tuesday, Oct. 8: Association/Board/Superintendents Meeting, 7:30
am, district office… Administrative Council Meeting, 8:30 am, district
office… District Technology Committee Meeting, 3:30 pm, district
office.

Emery County School
District
PO Box 120
120 N. Main Street
Huntington, Utah
84528
Phone: 435-687-9846
Fax: 435-687-9849
Website: emerycsd.org
RUN RUN RUN: Middle
school cross country has
become very popular in the
Emery District. A recent meet
at Millsite Golf Course included both boys’ and girls’
events with dozens of competitors. San Rafael and Canyon View were well represented.
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